Why Customers Choose AVADirect:
1. AVADirect Custom Computers is rated "A+" for over 14 years by the U.S. Better Business Bureau.
2. Each system is hand-built with your chosen components by our team of skilled technicians.

**Description:** Intel® Core™ X-series processors, X299 Chipset, 2-way GPU Tower Workstation PC (configuration # 11382318)

**QTY:** 1

**Unit Price:** $7361

**Total Price:** $7361

**CORE COMPONENTS**
- **Tower Case:** COOLER MASTER Stryker SE Tempered Glass, No PSU, E-ATX, White/Black, Full Tower Case
- **Motherboard:** ASUS PRIME X299-DELUXE II, Intel X299 Chipset, LGA 2066, 2x Thunderbolt 3, ATX Motherboard
- **Processor:** INTEL Core™ i9-9960X 16-Core 3.1 - 4.4GHz Turbo, LGA 2066, 165W TDP, Processor
- **Professional Video Card:** PNY Quadro P4000 VCQP4000-PB, 8GB GDDR5, Graphics Card [VR-Ready]
- **Video Card:** No Video Card
- **Memory:** KINGSTON 128GB Kit (8 x 16GB) HyperX Predator DDR4 3000MHz, CL15, Black, DIMM Memory
- **Power Supply:** EVGA 850 G3, 80 PLUS Gold 850W, ECO Mode, Fully Modular, ATX Power Supply

**COOLING**
- **CPU Cooler:** Be Quiet! Shadow Rock 2, 160mm Height, 180W TDP, Copper/Aluminum CPU Cooler
- **CPU Liquid Cooling:** No Liquid Cooling System
- **Thermal Compound:** Standard Thermal Compound
- **RGB Fan Kit:** No Additional or Replacement Case Fans (Stock Fans, Choose upgrade)
- **Additional Fan:** No Additional or Replacement Case Fans (Stock Fans, Choose upgrade)

**STORAGE**
- **M.2 Storage:** 2 x SAMSUNG 1TB 960 PRO 2280, 3500 / 2100 MB/s, V-NAND, PCIe 3.0 x4 NVMe, M.2 SSD
- **M.2 Storage:** No RAID, Independent Drives
SSD Storage: SAMSUNG 1TB 860 PRO 7mm, 560 / 530 MB/s, V-NAND MLC, SATA 6Gb/s, 2.5-Inch SSD
SSD Storage: No RAID, Independent Drives
HDD Storage: SEAGATE 6TB IronWolf ST6000VN0033, 7200 RPM, SATA 6Gb/s, 512e, 256MB cache, 3.5-Inch HDD
Server HDD Storage: No Additional SATA Hard Drive
Storage Subsystem Configuration: No RAID, Independent Drives
RAID Controller: Integrated SATA RAID Controller
Hot-Swap and Backplanes: No Hot-Swap Hard Drive Carrier
PCI Express Storage: No PCIe Storage Drive
Optical Drive: ASUS DRW-24F1ST, DVD 24x / CD 48x, DVD-Writer, 5.25-Inch, Optical Drive
Card Reader: No Card Reader

AUDIO
Sound Card: Integrated Audio Controller (Choose upgrade)

CONNECTIVITY
Network Card: INTEL 1Gbps Ethernet Network Adapter, EXPI9301CTBLK, (1x RJ45)
Wireless Network Card: No Wireless Network Adapter

TWEAKLAB
Case Lighting: No Case Lighting
Wire Management Solution: Standard Wiring with Precision Cable Routing and Tie-Down
Custom Finish: We offer Custom Painting! Contact us for options.

SOFTWARE
Operating System: Windows 10 Pro 64-bit USB Retail
Operating System Login: Custom OS Login
Antivirus Software: No Antivirus and Security Software
Productivity Software: No Productivity Software
System Recovery Software: No System Recovery or Backup Solution

ACCESSORIES
Monitor: No LCD Monitor
Keyboard: LOGITECH MK320, Wireless 2.4GHz USB, Black, Keyboard & Mouse
Mouse: No Mouse
VR Headsets: No Virtual Reality Headset
Headphone: No Headphones
Speaker: No Speakers
Web Camera: No Web Camera
Wireless Routers and Access Points: No Wireless Router
UPS System: No Uninterruptible Power Supply
Surge Protector or Power Strip: No Surge Protector

CUSTOMER CARE
Warranty: AVA Titanium (Lifetime Labor / 5-Year Parts / 3-Year Return Shipping OR Advanced Part Replacement)